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SC FOR LAKDpared and 4ad to the congress by their
delegates histories of the war
cpou alcohol in their 'jurisdictions,
with suggestions as to the most suc-

cessful methods as shown by their ex
perieaoe. Secretary Stearns laid before
the committee a letter from Assistant
Secretary of State Wharton, in which
it was stated that the United States
consuls throughout the world had been
instructed in compliance with the com-

mittee's request to report upon these
points for the information ef the con-

gress-
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GRAND RAPIDS

Souvenir Spoons

These Spoons offer a
charming opportunity
to bestow a gift which
will be treasured with

many fond temcm-branc- es

of the giver.
Original Design,

made in Sterling Sil-

ver only. A 11 Ex-

quisite addition to any
Spoon Collection.

J. C. HERKNER.
67 MONROE-ST- ., GHAND RAPIDS. KXil.

turned against bun. U went to the
barber's to-da- y to get shaved, but the
barber refused to shave him. He then
bought a razor, went home aad killed
bimself. He was M years old.

of Divorces.4
Columbia. S. C, fept Si. The South

Carolina supreme court has render
a decision that will upset thousands oi
bonnes and will no dotbt drive hun-
dred s cf families from the state. It fj
ia effect that all children by seconc
marriage of citiz-en- of South Carolina
who w ent to other statea and obtained
divorces are illegitimate. The decisioe
is g in its effect and create!
universal indignation throughout the
ktate. Under South Carolina laws, ai
they stand, divorces are prohibited.

BRIEF DISPATCHER
Miss Mary Liacot of St Louis, was

fatally shot by Frank Richart a dis-

carded lover.
William Fen el, said to be the most

noted meteorologist in the world, died
at May wood, Kan., Friday.

A monument to Hendrick Hudson,
the explorer, will be unveiled at Atlan-
tic Heights, N. J., September 9, lfr'Ji

Fire Monday destroyed a block at
Utica, N. Y., owned by Fred Weiler,
Idrs. Agnes Weiler and Charles Cox.

Loss, 54,000.

The International congress, called to
discuss the cause of accidents to work-
men and the best means to prevent
such accidents, opened at Berne Mon-

day.
United States minister to Austria,

Col. Fred Grant said Monday that he
hoped American pork products would
soon bo admitted to Austria and Hun-

gary.
It is feared that the steel tug Lady

Ellen, which left Grand Rapids, Wis.,
on the 7th Inst with six men on beard,
has been lost off Long Point in Lake
Winnipeg.

In a sculling race, 9 miles, at New
Westminster, B. C, Monday between
Hanlan and McLean, the latter, who
had 500 yards the start, won by three
lengths in 19:20.
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A Loadoa Bank Entered And a
Largs Aracunt Stolen

A CLEW 10 TEE COLD PERPETRATORS

It ia SIiTtliTkil twaa7,laai
aaJ i.soa.oai mm Tatsa aafc

CCUcr liseiiaa Taia 2(a
cu '.rata

LojrSojr, Sept. 12." The banltiaf
world of this city hx jut beea atartled
hj tha aanoaacjuient that aa Important
bank robberj Lu taka place In the
eitj. The iaatltatioa that suiTercd
U the Louisa aad Vtjciailer bank
(limited). No, 41 Lataburj. E. C,
aa Lai port vat eatabluament Laving
over fiiteea branch Leases la thii citj.
Th moaej stolen, it would appear,
confuted of a laxga parcel cl bill re-

mitted trod the country banks to the
London and Westminster baak. The
thief or thieves mast Lav cleverly
watched for the proper opfort unity
ta accomplish the robbery and to have
frJned access to an apartment
near the main entrance to the bank.
This apartment was easy of accesa
from the ktreet, and the parcel of bill
iiuppoaedto have been atolen while
the bank official were busily enjaffed
in another apartment in joint? over tha
accounts of List week's settlement.
Loth Mr. William A&tle, the town
manager of the bank, cd Mr. II. F.

f tt illinghurst, the country manager,
decline to make any statement for
publication as to the actnal loss in-

curred by the London nd Westmin-
ster bank, but it U currently reported tho
amount stolen is not less than $730,000,
and that it may amount to as n!uch as
tl,2W),0CO. The bank officers, the city
police authorities and tha criminal in-

vestigation department of Scotland
Yard are puttiny forth the utmost ex-

ertions in order to effect the capture of
the thieves.

Notice of the robbery has been sent
to ic.9 police centers throughout the
.British isles and on the continent, and
the sailing of every passenger vessel is
bein watched. Notice of the robbery
has ajso been sent to all the banks upon
which the bills were drawn, but the
police theory is that no attempt will be
mada to change the bills in this coun-

try, but that the thieves will have re-

course to the continent, where the
presence of so many wealthy travelers
from England and the United States
makes such transaction easier than in
this country.

HURRICANE IN ENGLAND.

A Storm Sre? Over the Mersey DoLag

Great Damage ta Snipping.
' Liviwool, Sept 22. A hurricane
swept over the river Mersey Monday,
doing considerable damage to shipping.
At Black Pool, Lancashire, the houses
have been inundated and a great
amount of damage has been done to
the crops. Beports from several sec-

tions of North Wales show that
the storm has flooded the valleys tin
that section of the coantry and that the
farmers have suffered severely. The
Berwick lifeboat went twice to the
Danish schooner Freya and the
schooner Aukathor. Both vessels were
wrecked, but the crews, with the ex-

ception of one seaman, were saved
with the aid of the rocket apparatus.
Navigation on the Tweed is dangerous
on account of floating trees and wreck-

age. Immense quantities of corn are
washing down the river.

Several yachts have been sunk at
JUanfairfechan. Heavy floods prevail
in the Edinburgh district. A number
of pleasure boats have been destroyed
at Porto Hollo and the pier has been
damaged. Railway bridges at Peni-culc- k

and in the Esk district have col-

lapsed, and traffic is interrupted and in
many cases suspended. The gale has
caused immense damage in the high-
land, the swollen rivors having
washed away corn, turnip and potato
crops and many she p. --

The swelling of the Gata river in
Scotland has flooded the valley for lfl
miles. The waters have invaded the
low lying streets at Galashields. Ths
town authorities have built a dam to
divert the waters into the river course.
Two bridges have been destroyed, and
others, it Is fearfd, have been made un-- 1

safe. Kailway' communication with
Edinburgh has been stopped. One man
is reported drowned, and the damage

. is immense.
At Aberdeen the rain continued to

fall for thirty-si- x hours. A lad of that
town was drowned and his body car-
ried 2 miles by the flood.

Trains whl?h started from Edinborg
for Galashields and London were
obliged to return. All the mills are

. flooded at Galashiela. A large num-
ber of sheep have been drowned. The

1 Firth of Forth Is a mass of foam, in
which several small craft have come to
grief.

Affairs la UawalL

Lotdo, Sept. 21 Advices from
Hawaii state that there is no present
danger of a revolution In that country,
although the resources and temper oi
the people are underling a severe test
owing to the low price of sugar, and
there Is some talk, although cot
definite, of a republic or annexation tc
the United States. Tha queen is per
tonally popular, a fact which has a ten-
dency to keep down discontent, and it
is possible that any fundamental
chang in the system of government
will be deferred until after her death.
Nevertheless some foreign residents
think that a criais may come at anj
time. Americana are not alone in fa-

voring annexation to the United States
many of the natives being of the sam
view.

r A TEMPERANCE CONGRESS.

International Gathering Fremf9t la Coa--j

eeetton with tha 1TrM'e Fair.
' New York. Sept, 21 An important
meeting of the national committee on
the world s temperance aongress to be
held in connection with the Columbian
exposition took place Monday at
the puMicstion hou of the national
temperance society. Rev. T. A. Brouer,
of the Dutch Reformed church, pre-aitl-

The first week in June, 19
was selected as the time of meeting.
Th eooirresa ia to eonaist of four aeo-tion- s,

which are to hM sessions con-

currently to consider subjects under
these heads;

1. SH-aU- fla sal eM!eak. a EfacstUwat
a4 r'mia, S. Riyn and naiaclanoo

a lfi9la!v a4 political.
In addition to these subjects the cor--f

responding secretary was directed to
Invite all try general tempersne

of the , world to bave pre

WUd Rush for Xlociojtexds ia the
Oklahoma Cesaicn.

FOSII IE0US15D PERS05S BIER

All aklav Ham ta tha La a 4 at taa
Taxaa aad Sac B aadaa4 at taa

Agaacj EiciiU by Mcgraas
aad Cawbaya,

Crrnsrx, O. T.. Sept 22. The day of
openicg the Cherokee strip arrived and
the surging mass cf humanity on the
line awaited with iatpatience. the com-
ing of high noon, rvhen at a given sig-
nal they started on a wild, pell mcll
rush for the promised land. Fully 40,000
people were on the Hue and there was a
wild scramble for the C.00J claims aad
4,000 town lots. A crowd of nearly
3, COO who were in camp at Topeestarted in a body for the new countyscat of Chandler. , They declined that
they would not wait till Friday for the
surrey to be completed, tut would take
tho town by force, and if theyfail in this they will found a
town on the adjoining section. The
company 6f soldiers at the town has
orders to shoot and blood will flow
freely if the nttempt is made. At Per-
kins 5,030 people fought and struggledto get on the bridge crossing the Cimar-
ron river, to be ready when the signal
was given to go.

At Langston the negroes are getting
rery excited. Tho sight of a gang of
cowboys canpvd noar 1

by inflamed
their anjer and mutterings are heard
on every side. At Cimarron City 500

Presbjtsrians, led by a tall, raw-bon- ed

prcaclier, waitad to be led
into the land of promise, by their
modern Messiah. " At the Sac and
Fox agency on the east side the crowd
was turbulent and several men
were killed. Along the line whisky
jugs and bottles were plenty, and many
men wero intoxicated. Th.j 100 deputy
marshals and the handful of soldiers
wero unable to do anything with tho
cro'.rd. The number of women on
horseback is remarkably large, and
fully CO per Cint of the claims will be
6ccurcd by the fair sex.

In this cHy everything is deserted.
Stores are closed, and doctors, lawyers,
preachers and everybody have gone to
tho n;w Eldorado. The boomers
bought so many supplies that a pro-
vision famine now exists. Hundreds
of nxen who arrived on the midnight
train could not get conveyances and
aro walking to tha line, while scores
slept in the streets

LYNCHED BY A MOfc.

Anton Sleboldt Taken from TSl and
Hanged to a Tree at Darlington, Wis,
Daklixgtox, Wis., Sept 22. Anton

Sicbolt who Wednesday of last week
murdered James Meckan near this city,
was taken from the jail Monday by a
mob and lynched. Friday evening of
last week the friends of Meehan gath-
ered in the city for the purpose of
hanging Siebolt hut the sheriff
hearing of their designs put tho
prisoner in a carriage and took
him to the poorhonse, kept him there
all night, and in Vhe morning drove to
Dunbarton, put the prisoner on a train,
took hin to Monroe tvad lodged him in
jail. His cxamina'.lcn was set for Mon-

day, and, fearing no danger, the pris-
oner was returned to this city, arriving
on the 11:10 a. m. train. During
the morning hours friends of the
murdered man, singly, in couples
and email groups, entered the
city, but remained scattered through-
out the city, and did not attempt
to meet at any rendezvous. When tha
train bearing the murderer rolled into
the city, although there was a large
crowd at the depot there was no dis-

turbance, and not a single threat was
heard. After the prisoner had been
lodged in jail a crowd began to collect
there, but the uninitiated supposed
they wero dravn there by idle curios-
ity, and no attention was paid to them.

tf Sheriff Lindsay and his deputy,
John Hamilton, tvere eating dinner in
the dining-roo- and Sicbolt in his cell
had juat finished his repast when sud-

denly with a wild yell tho crowd made
a rush for ths jaiL Hamilton was im-

mediately overpowered, but Sheriff
'Lindsay sprang upstairs and for a
Bhort time succeeded in holding the
crowd at bay, but he was overpowered,
tied, carried into a room and
guarded. With a sledge the crowd then
battered off tho lock of the cell in
which Siebolt tvas confined, threw a
rope around his neck, and with a tri-

umphant yell dragged him down ths
stairs ino the street and leading him
to a tree threw the rope over a limb,
drew him up, and held him there until
he was dead. The avengers then quiet-
ly dispersed, and within thirty min-

utes all wero out of tha city on their
way home. Siebolt's- - remains were cut
down and turned over to tho under-
taker. In the evening at 5 o'clock his

'body was buried in tho potter's field.
Last Wednesday Siebolt who was a

'farm hand about 23 years of age, bru-'tall-y

murdered James Meehan, a
young farmer. The two men had
bren drinking together in Darlington
and wero partially intoxicated when
they started home. When about a mile
from town an altercation arose. Sie-

bolt threw Meehan from the wagon,
tramped on his prostrate form, and
finished his brutal crime by beating
his victim's head to a jelly with a
wagon wrench.

Public sentiment is all with the
lynchers. Siebolt wns a desperate
character, who is credited with having
contributed to the death of one brother
and made a desperate assault upon
another brother. His body was taken
to the courthouse and a cor-

oner's jury was at once im-

paneled, but as the sheriff, who
is the print 'pal witness, was ex-

hausted by his struggles with the mob,
the inquest was postponed until
Wednesday. Most of the leaders of
the mA are known, but no arrests
have been made and It is improbable
that any will be. There have been
eeveral murders in the county during
the last few years sad no adequate
punishment has been meted out which
fact served to enrage the people and to
nerve them this lawless set

ItrlveeTto Salclde by RaaebalL

McCor.tiTiLLW, O., Sept 2A J,
E. Thompson, one of the wealthiest
residents of Morgan county, com-
mitted suicide Monday by cutting
hf tiiroat He lived at th e!ge of the
villag baseball park and the noie
made by the boys annoyed him. II
secured an in junction from the court to
stos ball playing, asJ jnhjscjd friends

o:ri3 exjoysBoth the method and results hea
Sjrup of Jms is taken; it i pleasant
and refrcthiug to the taste, and act
pectlj yet promptly on the Kiduejrs,
Lirer and Bowels, clcausoa the sys-

tem effectually, dispels cold, head-

aches and fevers aud cures habitual
coiistipatiou. Syrup of Figs is the
only reaedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared onlr from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have msdo it the most

popular remedy known.
byrup of Tics b for a!o in 50c

nsd $1 bottles uy nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggi?t Tfho

may not hare it n hand trill pro-
cure it promptly for any cno who
wishes to try it Do not accept anj
fcubititute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM F3AKCISC0. CAL.

lOUiSYME. r. hEtit fOEK, K.f.

: Pimples, llwdachcs, Locs cf

:Slsp, a Mmj Feslbi Fains in
: Ssy cr Limbs.YVani cf Anpstlta,
: Eruptions, if ycu suffer fram;

DOCTOR

WHY? Became Y6ur Clood Is Imjarti;
I Have you ever used nerenryf If o,j

did you tivo yourself the netdtul atteutlon
Sr.t tho timer Doa't you know that as"
S lor.fj bs tha mercury is ia tho system, you

v.iii feci tho effects of it? We need note
" tell you tbat you requiro a blood medicine,!
'in ensure free-lor- from the after rffecta.;
Oactor Acfcrr'f Un!I!i I Hood
cIIxlr is tho only known medicine that!

S will thorough! ly eradicate the poiaoa from
the system. Get it from your drufacirt,

Sorwriteto V. H. HOOKER & CO.;
S 46 West Croadwzv, New York.

"
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StOP tZLCVt I

Ghrohig Cough N&vi
ror ir you do not it mny become con- - j
eumpilve. Ff Coiuiption, XcroftUa,

J (icnrntl Itrhilitj aud I'uim UUeaM,
j there Is nothing like j

SCOTTS
! HULSIOH i

Of Pure CodiTer Oil and
HYPOPH03PK1TES

Of Xtlma and Bode.
It Is a. most as palatable as milk. Far

Mtier lU'iu other Emulsion.
A wonderful flosa producer.

soil's Emulsion
pThcrft aro poor Imitations. GttVit genuine.

JAPANESE

IE
MlLlL

A urftntwd Cur for Tiln of w i v.r
klud or dttiae External, Jtjterna1.lt .1 ir

ltclilua, Cnroulc, lleceut or -
'i Ills Krnmty has yosUvely ner r -

known to fill. SUKnbx f'.x lwxis tor 15.00;
wnt by mail prepaid on receipt of iirtoi, A
written iuarnte ioulve;y jjlvt-- to each
purchaser of f boxes, whn purchased nt
one time, to refund the .U p1d If rot cured.
Jurttee issued l'eck Lms.. Druggists

Aiients. Grand llaplQi. tamplt5 cents.

Wrood lYionp1iotinc!
THE r.KEAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

rromptiyand perman- -
rnny cur.- - mil torms of SfStNervous Weakness, tin-- 5 --V

V- -f i il 'impponcy.andn lecects VlvvT L''
of AtMitc or Excesses. wf4f-- k lBeen prescribed over MsKYZJ y OVA

in thoosuds off V-- 'years Vs
Tv i; Is the . . L TL

s?rnw. A& drucclst lor Wood's lrnoMi;if he offers sme worthless inedleine in piac
of this, leave his dlshoi;ct tre. Incfoie pjieIn letter, and sre w.li send by return mail.
Price.on packare, tit six. IS. One aili plee.six will cure, pamphlet in Piain s sled

2 stamps. Address The '.Ve1 thera-lcm- l

Co.. u Woolwsrd-ave.- . !trolt. Mich,
hold la Grand llaplds by E. 1U Wilsjn.

ALL DISEASES OF I.1EII
Ouf treatment poitlTe)y and radiea'ly cures

all forms cf nervous disorders unnatnral
lses. setu: decline, Rleet, tirtwf, skin
and Mood diseases. Cures rapid. Charfe
moderate. 1ermsesry.leasanteat. saiest and surest tratment
known.

Boon decrlb!nz It. and how you may ear
yourself at hm. mi!ei fre.

I'E'IN-Dl.TR- K METHf ALCO.,
Ipeorporatcd rnir the laws of the t

Mats. 3t5 Treniout-R- Boston. Mast.

FOB EC3 0CSLV!
A C2ITTT for tT ev FattTFO BAFTOi
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SIaka4 KaLro loda m U Joaoph
(Ua.) Ilotal CUrk, Bartaadar sad Uaaata
Hald l al the Itavalvar's Poiat, Be.
UavaU of Money aad Jaa-alry-, aad tUm

, OOlaa Soia aad CaaU Drawer Kiflad al
I Ofr asoe.

St. JossrH, Ma, Sept 23. At 2:50
o'clock Monday morning three strange
men with silk handkerchiefs over their
faces walked into the ofiice of Ihe Pa-

cific hotel, the leading hotel in the
city, and drawing large revolvers or-

dered the clerk to throw up hii hands.
A number of guests who were in the
office were marched to chairs, where
they tvere guarded by one of the rob-
bers with a revolver in each hand.
The clerk was made to unlock the safe
and two boxes containing $300 in cash
and valuables were taken. The bar-
tender, who happened in, vas relieved
of a diamond stud and $50 in money.
The men then coolly walked out The
police have as yet no clew to tha rob-
bers.

Proa pact at a Battla.
WAsnncoTo. Sept 22. A dispatch

received at ths state department from
the United States consul at Matamoras,
Mexico, said that Garcia and Lis party
of revolutionists swere being closely
pursued by Mexican troops and a final
engagement was expected soon. It is
believed that Garcia will try to cross
the Rio Grande into the United States
at Salicano or Eejaosa or perhaps at
La Gualdo. The contents of the dis-

patch have been forwarded through
the war department to the command-
ants at Fort Brown and Fort Ringgold
in order that they may intercept the

arty. ,.

HIS LIFE ENDED.

Datk of Statea Senator TThlt-thurn- a,

of Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept 2i
W. a Whitthorne, of the Seventh

Tennessee district
died at his home in
Columbus Monday,
aged GG. lie served
six terms as con-

gressman and was
appointed to the
United States sen- -'

ate as a democrat
to fill the vacancy
caused by the resig-- fk?
natinn f TI.

Jaokson. lie took Emm.
1S36, and was elect- - w- - wnirrnoKK.
ed when the legislature met to fill
out the unexpired term, receiving the
unanimous nomination of his party. His
term as senator expired March 3, 1387.
He had been previously elected to the
house of representatives in the Fiftieth
congress and was reelected to the Fifty-fir- st

congress.
Threo ITea Crashed Oat.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Sept 22. A special
to the Times from Scranton, Pa., says:
A great mass of falling roof caught Jo-
seph lloran, a miner, and his two Hun-
garian laborers while they were load-
ing cars in the Cuy uaga colliery. They
were in the face of the chamber and
were buried beneath the tons of de-

bris, which it required several hours
to remove. When taken out they were
dead, their bodies being horribly
mangled by the weight of coal and rock
that cut and squeezed them.

FIVE LIVES LOST.

AH the Member of a XIeaaure Party
Drowned In The Jlndsoa Itlver.

Nkwbuko, N. Y., Sept 22. Andrew
Poto&nok, wife and babe, Slavs, and
two Polish friends, brickyard em-

ployes, left Hampton, near this city,
Monday morning in a rowboat They
rowed south to Low . Point
When within a few hundred
feet of Low Point dock the
boat was upset through carelessness
and every occupant was thrown out
and drowned. The people did not
make scarcely any fight for life. Men
inshore saw the party upset and hast-
ened to their re3ue, but before they
reached the overturned boat each of
the party had gone down.

'Celebrated 131s 106th Tear.
Norwalk, O., Sept 22. Martin

Kellogg, probably the oldest man ir
Ohio, celebrated his 105th birthdaj
Monday at his home on his farm in
llronson township, this county, II
miles southeast of this city. Mr. Kel-

logg was born in Bethel, Windsor
county, Vt, in 1786, came to Ohio is
1S15, and settled on the farm where h
cow lives in that year. His general
i ealth, hearing and eyesight are good.

THE THREE LINKS.

Gratifying Frogjreaa made hy tha
I. O. O. r., Showa by Beports to tho
Sovarelga Oraad Ladga
St. Locw. Sept 22. Tributary

to the conclave of the sovereign
grand lodge at the masonic temple
Monday degrees were conferred on
about S00 odd fellows by Deputy Grand
Master W. F. Maring. Grand Sire Camp-
bell declared the seventy-secon- d annual
gathering opened and Grand Chaplain .J
W. Venable. of New York, invoked the
Divine blessing. There was a wild cy-

clone of applause as Grand Sire Oamp-bf- ll

arose to make his annual report
The number of odd fellows initiated
last year, the report reads, was Ci, 000.

The net increase in the United States
and Canada during the last twelro
months is J7.000. Total member-
ship. Revenue for 1?1?0-9- I Is
t7,'i44C27. The pecuniary benevolence
distributed was $4,000,000. New grand
lodges have been formed in Indian ter-

ritory, Cuba and Japan. Mr. Under-
wood referred to the growing

of the degree of Re be k ah, which
new numbers 132,000 ladies.

114 for Marker,
MiWArKEX, Sept 21 William A.

niggins was held in the criminal court
for munW for causing the death of

Aunt Till iV Hunter, an ard negress,
by setting her clothes on fire in a saloon
a Ssturisy night Sept li

PHYSICIAN'S.

J.J.RICE,M.R
Chronic, Elccd anj Rencas DIssss!,

OFFICE H01T.S:
Holla, ci. 1 to 4 p. in. 7t5p. tn,

TELErilONEWL

ROOMS 22 TO 37 HOUSEMAN BLOCK

Grand Eaplfls. Mich.

DK. I. MILTON (JHEENI',IVatfco Cocft-e- i to Pise-is:- .f tt.e

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
WO. 147 f.10NROE-8T- .

'Jew Ken0i.il bloctc pp. S.ldlcrs' Monument.
CJTce Hem s 9 to 12 a ro. 2 t 5 p m. Kva

tnjrsby spposntmi:t. UiIdJS 12 t!U I. J'cie
phone: Ato.'iiro 47, residence til.

DK. 3L IL PASCO,
No. Cherry-st.- . Grand Rsptdt.

IIOl'RS-- 10 1 12 a. p.; 2 to 4 and 7tiS p. ra.
Sundays. 11JC ia 1JS p. ta.

Teleplioae a j.

Diseases ef the Mind and Nervous Fy?rraand (iynacolt'sical Cases wi a cervoui orliia.a specialty.

dTE3IMETT welch
Practice Limited.

Nose, Throat Eye and Ear
79 Monroe Street

GRAND RAPIDS. MICUIQAN.

Dr. Louis A. Holler,
Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT.
119 Monro fct

Over Teek's Pruj Store, Utaud Rapids, Mich.
HOl'KS 0 a. in. to Vim.i 2 to 5 p. m.t cvea-lu&- s.

7 to 8 p. m.: Sundays. 12 to 1:J0 p. in.

3 rot a cask or

Eczema, or Face Pimples,
Dr. Rosa' Systematic Exyema Treatment

will Dot cure. For sale at Lis Pharmacy, 43

Weft Fulton-t- .

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

Dr. E. C West's Nerve and Brsln Treatment,
a guaranteed guccific for tlysieita. Ilt7iaes,
ConTulsions.1 its. tjervouN-nraleia.I- I eadacne
nervous Prostration Caused bv Ins- - of aleohoi
or toliacc WalieliulnesK. Mental Detres!on.
boifiilim of tte L'raln result lug In Insanity
andieadin(to n'sery. decy and lesth. Pre-
mature o!d ege. Ttsrrenness. Los of power In
either acx. Involuntary Loses and

caused ty n of tl.e drain,
or .ach boa con-

tains cnemontt's treatment, tl a tot. r s'x
boxes lor 5j, scut Ly ruUl prepaid on receipt
ef price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
to cure at:y case. lib each or(Hr received t y
us for s- loie aceompsnted ty a't. ae
m?nd the ourchser ona written Ktiamntee t
refund the money If the treatment does cot
e2ect a core. Guarantee tsued only ty

WlllTK A WHITE,
M'f'n House Phnrmacy. Sole Acents.

V) Monro trtet. ranl Rapids. Mich.
OPEN ALL MiliT.

MILITARY ACAD0ITOHIOIn to POUTS MOUTH. O.
FciertiCc, Classical. Comioetvisl

audflectCore: InfaatTT. Artil-ler- v

and Csralrr Irtlls.
Healthful .tHOtfrn: Afaf

nxfHfnt Ottrindj nd Fmil4ttl.W reliirrd. S'rm Trrm Ofrnt
7 Alt Mia t, .SeV.X tl Catttlrtf t.
CCLA. L Emm, Cor

8500 EoT7ard !
VfE M7t rT tv ieH fee aiy 'rtm of JM

jt'fcUii. 1 7p"tA, t ick Ilf4&eh.l4irll.a.Osa
'jntl-i- C 3.t rcitet nr. wnM Werft
r,tfci UctFi.1.ien tbe Otri.m fcrtrtptly

th. Tfcey .r. rrely Veftk. ad aew
J t ' lf H jr' ( MtM LarfS W".
nt.iti:nf W IU1. t rw. fwr f -- eirK

n4 (i-ttif- . T. r'"' wefHeee ay

TOlVEflKLIECJ IM eT-e- s 4
rnnttifal erf

I wfil a m siiui) ltin
foil prt;'ilrs It hme rarA. FBKR oi rhmr.
A ion 14 mAY-a- l wortt reaa rwrjwfi in tirrvnrm .n-- dM!Het.
rroC r. C. POULCH, 3I vmm

ASK FORGHILDRETs
Croup Hcncdj

ben aft'ctedsrlta told. Oat tit. v rnf
Con 2h. tronn. l'srneas, etc aavia.
KstUa. All Iras;tit

fn7f A ff PACJCIOOD

ltmrtHl Pt Tw tr
Ihtnt. rut a a ttins. tM frt si. s. t.

FiiaRO'iiii
4 Cv- - t" wt Sr

fJity Teck tret, ant Tfaite k TTalta.

W. F. Murphy and A. A. Zimmerman
broke the vorld's taudcin rec-

ord Monday at the Peoria tournament
accomplishing the feat in 2:24 They
also lowered tho half-mil- e record two-fifth- s

of a second.
Tha Raltimore Sun's Washington

special says Secretary IJlaine expects
to acquire t Nicholas Mole, Ilayti, as
a coaling station within the next year
by making terms to one side or the
other when tha next revolution in
Hajrti occurs.

The Tennessee Legislature Adjouroa.
Nashville, Tenn.. Sept 22. The

extra session of ths Tennessee general
assembly adjourned Monday after a
twenty days' sitting. Outside of the
passaga o! the apportionment bill, by
which the democrats gaiued several
additional scats in both houses, and
the adoption of some local laws the
session has not been fruitful of im-

portant results. The convict lease sys-
tem and the question of arranging for
the building of a new penitentiary
were left in statu quo owing to the
stubbornness of both houses.

Injorctl In a Gamo of Kail.
Coltjmbus, Ind., Sept 23. While

Thomas and Harry Reynolds, young
men and brothers, of Henry ville, Clark
county, . were playing in a game of
baseball they collided with each
other, and so great was ths impact
that two of Thomas' front t2eth pene-
trated Harry's temple and broke off in
tho bone. Thomas suffered a fracture
of the skull, and he is lying in an un-
conscious condition. Harry is also in
a dangerous state from injury to his
spine. .

Three Miner Killed.

Marquette, Mich., Sept 22. Petei
Polleste, John Gilbert and Eric Jarvoia
were taking down two pillars of ore
directly over the mouth of No. 6 shaft
at the Republic mine Monday morning
when the ground gave way beneath
J,hcm and they went headlong dov n the
'shaft Another fall of ground from
the foot wail covered the shaft again.
It will be weeks before the bodies can
be recovered as this shaft was a wreck
from the recent fire.

Corrtlnned Drought In Southern Illinois.
Mascoutah, 11L, Sept 2i It has

been one month since rain has fallen
in this section. Tho pasture lands are
parched and wells on stock farms that
were never known to fail before are

j giving out Many farmers have al
ready commenced to ieti their stock,
and a few miles southeast of here
farmers are hauling water for stock.
The weather continues hot the ther-
mometer registering well up in tha
nineties.

Father and Son Sentenced.
Columbus, Ind, Sept tfl William

Puckett and his two sons, Tobc anj
Ambrose arrested April last in the
rough lands of Lrown county for the
murder of Henry Hill at Irvin. Ky.,
in November, 18S9, have just had theii
trial. The father was sentenced to b;
hanged September 4 and the two sons
each received a life sentence.

Mother and Son Drowned.
MrDDLEBunr, Vt, Pept 22. Mrs.

Isaac Wimette, of Salisbury, and her
boy were carried into the

river by a 'Tightened horse attached to
their carriage and drowned. A girl 16

years of ago who was also in the car-
riage at the time of the runaway es-

caped by Jumping.
Seventeen liortee BaflTorate.

Chicago, Sept 21 A two story
frame building at 202 West Lake street
burned Monday night It was occu-

pied by a coal and wood dealer. The
basement was used as a stable and in
it were twenty-tw- o horses. Five were
saved, the other seventeen being suffo-
cated. The loss on building and horses
ia $25,000; fully insured.

Dead Girl la a Michigan Mine.
NiGACJEK, Mich., Sept 22. Sarah

Ackin. a youn Finnish girL was dis-
covered drowned Saturday ia the
Grand Central mine. The coroner's in-

quest is in session and the evidence
points to foul play. Sensational dis-
closures are expected.

A4lte4 H tTlfe to Carnmlt

Sckajito.t, Pa, Sept 22. A suicide's
accomplice is a rare criminal. A cor-

oner's Jury ha found that John Daw-kin- s

abetted his wife ia the taking cf
her life with paris green and he has
been amstel

Bfiaert SUla.

LoTDO, Sept 22. From Walden-burg- ,

Silesia, comes news of a serious
accident Owing to an explckn of

firedamp oeren miners were ki.iied, a&4

niany serionslj Injureip'


